
Prome theus

You will remember that Zeus had not punished all the Titans after his victoryover them, He had spared Prometheus and Epimetheus, for they had fought on his side.Prometheus, “the forethinker”, realizing that Zeus would win, had persuaded his brotherto join him in helping the Olympians. Prometheus was very clever, having learned allthat Athene, the goddess of wisdom, could teach him of agriculture, astronomy, navigatioarithmetic, medicine, architecture and metal work. These arts he passed on to hisfavourite creature - man.

There are many stories about the origin of man, Some even say thai Prometheushimself was man’s creator, but in all of them, he appears as man’s champion.

Some early stories about the creation tell that Gaea the Earth-Mother created bothgods and men, and that she bore them spontaneously in Attica or in Boeotia long beforethe moon itself existed, She named the first man Alalcomeneus, “the guardian”. He andhis fellows lived in the Golden Age under Cronus, spending their days and evenings ineating the wild fruit and honey of the earth. After they had lived for many centuries,they all died in their sleep and became the genii or spirits of the countryside.

Then, the divinely made men of the Silver Age were created, The.y culcivated theLand and made their own bread, but these men were not as happy as their predecessors.Because they did not worship the gods, Zeus, under whom they lived, destroyed themwithout mercy.

Another race of men followed in the Bronze Age - a race of heroes who ate theflesh of animals and fought among themselves with brazen weapons. But they, top,perished.

At last, the men of the Iron Age took their place and continued to wage war withweapons of steel,

Some stories relate that the gods ordered Prometheus and Epimetheus to create allthe mortal creatures, animals and men, by moulding their yet unliving forms out ofclay. Epimetheus, who was not as wise as his brother, began by equipping the beastsfirst. He worked so quickly and so heedlessly that he had distributed almost all thebenefits of fur and claw and strength and swiftness before Prometheus could bestow any onman. Seeing man unprotected and naked, ingenious Prometheus made man stand tall,straight, and beautiful among the stooped creatures. From this time on, Prometheus wasalways on the lookout for opportunities of helping man,

One of these opportunities soon presented itself. Zeus was unhappy because bothmen and gods were sharing some of the pleasant groves and hunting grounds, and hedecided to put man in his proper place by separating him from the gods. He called agreat meeting in the Poppy Field in Sicyon and commanded Prometheus to arrange theceremonies. One of the disputes to be settled was the argument over which parts of thesacrificed bull men should offer to the gods, and which parts they should keep forthemselves to feast on, Prometheus saw his chance to trick Zeus and to help the mortals.While the savoury meat was being prepared and the whole company of gods and men wasengaged in debate, Prometheus skinned the bull and cut up the joints of meat. He thentook the unpalatable stomach case, and using it as a bag he filled it with the bestmeat and the sweetest jucies of the bull, Next, he wrapped the bones and what remainedin a thick layer of edible and mouth-watering fat, When the time came for the divisionof the sacrifice which was to establish the ritual forever, Prometheus placed the two
j parcels before Zeus and began to speak: “0 Father Zeus, lord of the sky and the thunder,choose for yourself rhat portion of the sacrifice that most pleases you. Man willtorever be co tent-ed w tdm what remains”. Zeus passed over the unwholesome- lookingstomach, and greedily chose the Eat portion. Too late, he discovered the deceit. ‘Sonof tape cus, “ he e1 l:w, in your cunning you have tricked us in favour of theseweak mortals.



Theyshallfeelmythunderandmypunishment.Thepricemanwillpayistoeathismeat

raw,forIshallwithholdwhatIwasplanningtogivehimasmygiftatthisassembly-

thegiftoffire.”Inacloudofhollowthunderandredlightning,Zeusandthegods

brokeupthecouncil,andleftmantohimself.

Nevertheless,Prometheuswasdeterminedtoobtainfireforman;hecouldnotendure

theideaofman’seatinghisfoodraw.Heknewtoothatfirewouldgivemansomeofthe

advantageshehadlosttothebeastswhenslow-wittedEpimetheuswasspillingoutthe

gods’beneficences.PrometheusspedatoncetohisteacherAthene,andtogetherthey

workedoutaplantostealthefirefromOlympus.Withthegoddess’help,theTitan

creptsilentlythroughasmallsidedoorintothedesertedhallofthegods.There,

inthemiddleofthefloor,wasthehearth-fireofthegods,withitsthinplumeofsmoke

driftingoutthroughtheroof-hole.QuicklyPrometheustookthetongs,snatchedupa

Livecoal,andtuckeditintothehollowtockofagiantfennelplant,pluggingtheend

withmoss.Hewassoonflyingamongthevillages,distributingthefirefromhouseto

house.

ThenextmorningwhenZeuslookeddownfromOlympus,heshookwithragetosee

columnsofsmokeliftingintotheblueskiesofGreece.HewantedtopunishPrometheus

forthissecondtrickandatthesametimetoprovetohimselfandtheothergodsthat

hewasascleverasthisTitan.Aschemetookshapeinhisimmortalbrain.Hesent

HermestofetchPrometheussothatthetrickstercouldfeeltheThunderer’spower.

“Sonoflapetus,”saidZeus,“youarelaughingbecauseyouhavestolenmyfireandmade

melooksillybeforebothgodsandmen.Now,itismyturntolaugh.Manshall

receiveagi.ftfromme,onetheywillrejoicein,butonethatwillcausethempain.As

yetmanhaslivedwithoutwoman.Now,hewillhaveamate.”Withamountain-shaking

laugh,ZeuscommandedHephaestustoformamaidenoutofclayandwater.Thefourwinds

gaveherbreathoflife9Aphroditegaveherbeautyandcharm;Athenetaughtherhouse

holdtasksandweaving/’Whenthemaiden,dressedingoldanddeckedwithspringflowers,

wasreadytoleave,ZeuscalledhertohimandbeforeallthegodsnamedherPandora,

whichmeans,“shewhohasallthegifts”.Presentingherwithagreatearthenwarejarof

matchlessdesignasherdowry,andgivingherordersnevertoopenthejar,Zeussent

PandorainHermes’caretoEpimetheustobehiswife.

Prometheusforesawdisaster,andwarnedhisbrothernottoacceptZeus’gift,but

Pandora’sbeautyovercametheimprudentEpimetheus.Again,Prometheuswarnedhim,and

insistedthatheneveropenthelidofthejar.ZeusoverhearedPrometheusandunable

tocontrolhiswrath,criedout,“ChainhimtothecraggyrocksofCaucasusintheeastern

endoftheworld,andletavulturedevourhislivereveryday.Everynightletthe

livergrowagainsothathispainwillneverstop,”Anditwasdone.

Epimetheus,leftwithouttheguidanceofhiswisebrother,succumbedtoPandora’s

charm,andmarriedher,acceptingthejarasherdowry.Inadditiontotheothergifts

fromthegods,Pandorahadalsoreceivedwoman’scuriosity,anditsprangtolifewithin

herwhenshelookedatthesealedjar.Whatcouldbeinit?Wasitjustanordinary

storagejarforwineoroil?Thesequestionsandothersracedthroughhermind,But

Epimetheusrefusedtolethertamperwiththejar.Oneday,whenherhusbandwasout,

Pandoragentlypriedthelidfromitsrim.Shewassurprisedathoweasilyitmoved.

Suddenly,thejaropenedwide,andamidscreechingandflutteringoutflewthemost

horriblewingedcreaturesbearingtheplaguesthathaveeversinceafflictedmankind:

oldage,war,sickness,vices,hatred,greed,andathousandmore.FearingEpimetheus’

anger,Pandoraclampeddownthelid,managingtocapturewithinthejaronelastflying

thing:itwasthespiritofhopethatiseverman’srefuge.


